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I QUEEN MARY'S SY MPA ruv FOR OUR WOUNDED FIGHTERS 

(fhe Countess of Shaftesbury wore her apron 
under her fur coat. 

"' . 

The Queen moved freely among her guests, chatting here with womanly sympathy 
and seeing there that their comfort was assured. 

The Marchioness of Londonderry carried her 
waitress's apron on her arm. 

N f S Dunstan's Hostel into the Palace. urse leads a party of blinded heroes rom t. 
The King wore naval ur1iform, and displayed a personal interest in his bluejackets .. 
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SINGLE MEN TO FIGHT SCHEME. TO SAVE MARRIED SECRET SERVICE MYSTERY 
FIRST. SOLDIERS' HOMES. MAN IN DIVORCE SUIT. 

COLONIALS 'AT THE 
. PALACE. 

Husbands To Be Sent Out After Landlord, Tenant, Treasury Each Ex-Metropolitan Policeman Whom 
Bachelors Are In Trenches:-- To Pay A Third Of The Rent Scotland Yard Wants To Find 

.King And Queen At Home To 
Overseas Heroes. 

AGE-LIMIT MAY BE RAISED. 
No Refu~e For Married Shirkers 

In Munitions Factories. 
The Da,ily Sketch under::;tandH that although 

the marrierl groups are to be called up forth· 
with it if, the fixed intention of the Government 
to sec Lhat warried men are not sent into active 
service until all the available sing!e men hav~ 
\)een secured, trained and drafted int.o the forces 
serving at. the front. 

As was announced in the. later editions of yes
terday's Daily Sketch the call to the next eight 
groups of married men will probably be issued on 
Saturday or Monday. 

Arrangements are being mnde to withdraw 
from starred trades those single men who have 
been reserved, but in view of Lhe time this will 
take the ca.l1 to the married men cannot be 
delayed. 

Discn sions took place at the War Office 
yesteJday on the qu~stion of extending the age 
limit for both single and married mrn. It is 
believed that the intentiou of the authorities is 
not to extend the provisions of the Military Ser
vice Act, and a.ny enlistment of men over the 
preFent maximum age will be purely voluntary. 

GENERAL COMPULSION "ESSENTIAL." 
In War Office oircles yesterday there was a 

general disposition to believe that general compul
sory milit.ary service would become incumbent on 
the country within a short time unless the num
bers of me navailable for the Army for immediate 
traming were greatly increased. 

It was stated that the million additional men, 
sanctioned some months ago, making an Army of 
four million in all~ had only been partial!~ secureu, 
and that ways and means would be reqUtred to be 
devised at once to remedy the situation. E< tb 
the group system and the Military Service Act 
have failed to produce a sufficiency of recruits for 
serv ce purposes. 

The question of general compulsory service 1s for 
the Government to decide, but there is no hesita
ti()n ~n War Office circles in declaring that it is 
essential. 

TIGHTENING THE CORDON. 

Even Married Men Cannot Shirk In The 
fVIunitions ~Factories. 

From The AJinistry Of Munitions. 
The attention of the Ministry of Munitions has 

l)een called to statements appearing in the Press 
to the effect that special arrang ments are being 
made for exempting from military service married 
men, attested in the later groups, who have under
taken a course of training for munitions work. 

LAID BEFORE THE CABINET. PLANS HIDDEN IN A FLAT. SIGHTLESS MEN'S WALTZ. From Our Parliamentary Correspondent. "rhc mystery surrounding 'William Parker 
Delaforce, an cx-M ctropolitan policeman, who A d W K The P..nancia] position of the married soldier has 

been carefully considered by the Emergency Com
mittee set up on behalf of the various labour 
organisations at the outbreak of the war, and a 
series of conclusions has been arrived at which in 
due course wiU be laid before the Cabinet. 

This is the first thought-out scheme of its kind, 
and possesses features worLhy of consideration. 

A moratorium is rejected at the outset, and the 
committee hold that relief should be given t,o all 
married soldiers serving in the Army, no matter 
whei?- and bow they enlisted. 

It IS also .suggested that single soldiers who have 
special claims m.{fht be brought within the scheme 
on good cause bewg shown. 

The suggestions fall generally under tl1e four 
heaus of-

(1) R<>nt. 
(2~ Mortgages and ground rents. 
(3 Insurance. 
(4 Rates. 

(counset said) "had been in the secret service, How Queen lexan ra as ept 
but noL in the British secret sen·ice," was men- Busy Sinnino Cards. 
t.ione:>d in the Divorce Court yesterday. ~ Et 

The King's Proctor intcn:encd to shO..w cause The second party of wounded sailors and 
why a decree nisi granted to Mfl'. · Eva Mort- soldiers entertained by tl1e King :md Queen at 
lock lllack, on the ground of the misconduct Buckingham Palace yesterday included sons of 
and dcflertion of her lmshand, said to be a the l~mpire from Overseas and some sixty blinded 
('ompany dir~ctor earning .£1,000 a year, should heroe~:;; from the hostel at St. Dunstan's, Uegcnt's 
be rcs<;jnded. The hearing was adjourned. Pa.rJL 

'l'he allegation is that .i\frs. Black mise n- '' Are we downhearted?" shouted the latter 
duc·tcd herself " ·ith Dclaforee, with whom she m; they rnnrl}hed sightless in Ringle fi!e behind 
had aH:-:ociated at her flat in Harrington-court, their Jeadcrr;, and gave t,heir own answer in a 
London, and at Maidenhead, Algcciras, and Le re~ouuding cry of " No I" 
'l'c,uquet. Connsel said he had been told that A party of them was eros ing the quadmng!P. 
noboclv was more an'{ions to find Dela.force than of the Royal Mews wh.en the band of the Scots 
Sc·ntland Yard. Gr;nrds ~-;truck up a familiar air. 

Mr. Hume Williamsb for Mrs. Black, sa1 1 t!Jat " N.nv then, boys, all togetl1cr; get the proper 
she, Mr. Black, and elaforce were all on very ~tcp," c·ried their leader, and two-hy-two they 
fnendly terms, calling each other by their Chris- triJ1ped a sprightly waltz in m<'a.sure with th<.; 

Rates Should Not Be Levied. tian names. Before Mrs. Black and Delaforce went music ., 
As re"ards rent the committee recommend that to plaoos abroad he toid her he was in the English 

'= S s b '· · 1 · f Col 1 Similarlv . in tho theatre t.hcir voices werP the land 'ord should bear one-third, the house- ecret crvlCe, and t at u.Is cue was a one loudest in the chorus, and they cheered again and 
holder one-third and the Treasury one-third. Sar1derson. Delaforce suggcsLed it wou.o l1e.p 

As re~'>ards mortga:?.3S and ground rents, the him in his work if Mr:;. Black were to go with him. again for the King and Queen whom their eye 
o ~ could not behold. 

h~use older should not be called on to find more £20 A Month Pal·d 
•han one-third. "LADIES IN WAITING." 

As regards insurance, the opinion is expressed He suggested it to Mr. Black, who consented to Most of those who did duty at the tea-tables on 
that the Government should take this burden the anangement. De:aforcc sald he sh ld regard Tuesday were again "in waiting" yesten •ty. 
entirely on its own shoulders on a busine:;s Mrs. Black as being in the Secret Service, and Princess Mary took the place of the Grant! 
arrangement with thte insurance companies, ti e in fact paid her £20 a month. Duchess George of Russia, and the other lady 
a rrangement to hold good so long as men affected With n.gard to th:J Secret Service lettPis wel'e Preoidents were tbe Princess Hoyal, Princess Vic-
are serving with the co:ours. sent to MJ·s. Black purporting to be signed by toria, Prine ss Arthur of Connaught, Princess 

As regards rates, local authorities should not levy Co~onel Sanderson, and thoey bore no addt.ess. Alexander of Teck, and the Duchess of Te.ck. 
rale$ on the housr~s of married soldiers, and any 1.atE;r1 when Mrs. Black intended to bring divcrce The King, in the uniform of Admiral of the 
deficiency which might arise as a consequence in pro<.'eeuings against her bu<'band, it was thought Fleet, visiteu ea'ch of the tables in turn, and 
local finanoo should be met by a grant·in-aid from that these journeys together might cnduDger Mrs. chatted with his guest.s in free and easy fash ion. 
the Tr-easury. Bla(;k, and Delaforce represented that he had put If a wounded man att mpted to rise his Majesty 

.li'inallv the committee suggest that the whole the position of affairs before his ~·hief~ who ha.J would say, with the emphasis of a command, " No, 
scheme should be w~rked by lo~l ~Ol'I!n:tittees with said that be h~d !ready interviewed tnP. Kh.lg's no; ke p your seats," and proceedeu to talk with 
po':ers to .make adJ.ustments m md1v1dual cru::~s :Proctor,. and sa~d they need have no ap~rehE:nsiOn. his so'uier-subject on his exp riences in the war. 
wlllch plamly req:t.m~ .separ~te trea:tment, a!! m I One .mght, said counsel, Delaforce !Lrr1ved at tl_te The Queen and Queen Alexandra were assiduous 
cases wher~ no relief IS requrred owmg to pnvate fiat w1th so:IH: plans and sketches m a long hn in seeing that the guest:; were properly looked 
means. box. He told Mrs. Black they were of great I after. 

-- \'a ue, and, as other people. wanted them, he h~d Other.a assisting were Princess Christian, 
THE MARRIED MEN SCHEME broug~t them . to her to ~Ide. Mrs. Black bid ' Princess Louise Duchess of Argyll, the Duche s 

• th m m the wmdow curtams, and ~o.nded them of Albany, Princess Victoria of Schleswig-Holst~m, 
• over to Delaforce ne~t day. In Apnl, 1914, Mrs. and Queen Amalie of Portugal, who was in the 

Premter Hopes Very Soon To Introduce Black ~ent to Australia, and had never seen Dela uniform of a nurse. and helped to pour out the tE a 

The Government Proposals. fo~vh:~n~he. returned to ~his country. in 1915. ~o for some of Portugal's wounded Allies. 
Tb~ Prime Minister, through Mr. Lloyd George, I meet these d1.vorce proceedmgs she rece1ved a vlSlt THE CANADIANS HAD THEm \VAY. 

has informed Mr. Walter Roch that he hopes ~rom ~he police, was taken to Scotland Yard and Many of the Royal ladies placed their autographs 
very soon to introduce the Government proposa s mterviewed at length. on the backs of the invitation cards. 
dealing with the civil liabilities of men called to Correspondence Overhauled. Queen Alexandra had a particularly busy time 
the colours. Her correspondence was overhauled, and after with the Canadia.ns. It began when she spoke to 

some difficulty she persuaded the police authori- a wounded sergeant, who explained to her that he 
~1ARKET HARBOROUGH RESULT tits that she was a loyal British subject. D 'la- w7s not on.e of the "disabled" ca~es. , . 

AT MIDNIGHT. force had stayed at Mrs. Black's fiat when he was 'I am still rather lam~, your MaJesty, said tho 
hard up. sergeant, "out I'm gettmg pr tty fit now, and I 

The method adopted by him was for him and hope soon to get back to work." Then, half-
Uncertainty As To Which Side Will i\trs. Black to go to some port. He would go away timidly, he asked, "Woulu you be so good as to 

alone, and return with a long tin <lase, which made I sign my card 1" 
Score A Victory. it look as if be was collecting plans and drawings Queen Alexandra readily complied. 1'he other 

From Our Spedal Correspoudent. 
The Ministry, therefore, thinks it necessary to 

cxpJn.in that these statements are incorrect, and 
that Education Authorities are adviseu only to 
accep~ such men for training on the clear under
standmg that they must be prepared to join their 
groups when called up. 

There will he no question of exemption or post
ponement except in the case of individuals who, 
in the judgment of the Ministry of Munitions, 
prove themselves so specially qualified for muni
tion work of a kind for whi<lh ther is a shortage 
of labour that their employment in such work is 
best calculated to promote the successful prosecu
tion of the war. 

LEICESTER, Wednesday. 
. Mnrket Harborough polls to-morrow, an.d both 

s1dcs to-day are hard at work in the final spurt. 
The poll will be declared at Leicester Corn h'x
change towards midnight to-morrow. 

from other agents in various parts oi En~ land. I men at the table looked envious. Presently one or 
The plans were then taken to the flat and hidden. two men . ventured to send up their cards, and her 

Mrs. Black, in her evidence, said she could not :Majesty, seating herself among the soltliers, went 
say how much money she ha<l received in reference on signing. She called the Princess Royal and 
to her services to Mr. Delaforce, but she believed Princes~ Arthur to her aid. 
that it came from Colonel Sanderson, chief of t1ie But the Canad'ans said, "We should like yours, 
English Secret Service. madam, and the other ladies' as well." And tbey 

Mrs. Black conclu<;i.ed by ~ving a g~meral denial bad their way. 

. REJECTION FORM TORN UP. 

Appeal Tribunal's Lurt Wav With 
Military Objection. · 

I.ondon appeal tribunal yesterday very curtly 
turned d-own an obje·ction by the military repr& 
&entcllive in the case of a maJe nurse at the British 
Hom<> for Incurables, Streatham. 

It was stated that the man did work in oon-
ecliou with in-patients which was quite unsuit

ab~e . for a woman to undertake, and that the 
hospital now had four sueh attendants in plaoo of 
the usual seven. 

He had offered himself four times, and had on 
each occasion boon rejected. When he went up 
under the Military Service Act the recruiting ser
geant tore. up his oortificate, saying it was no good. 

The Chauman: We have no hesitation in granting 
complete exemption to this man. 

The military representative said he should ask 
for leave to appeal agw11st this decision. 

The C:rairman: Refus-ed. 
Mr. Lloyd George announced yesterday that it 

had been necessary in the national interest to 
:review the exemption granted to certain classes of 
agricultural workers. 

FOUND THROUGH DAILY SKETCH. 
The relatives and friends of Driver Pye, of the 

R.l!'.A., who was attached to Lord Derby's Li~r
poo! "Pals," have traced him through a baby s 
photograph which ap~ared in the Daily Sketch. 

Py{· was lying between two comrades on the 
ground on·e night when a German shell killed his 
eommdes nod seriously wounded him. 

Pye's belong~ngs wer~ scattered about and thus 

What the result wiU be is very uncertain, and 
anxi ty in both camps prevails to-day. 

The greatest specul:l.tion prevails as to how far 
party loyalty will stretch. This will be the decid
ing factor. 

~fiti~lD~~fo~~~ns made agamst her 
9
of misconduct ,;A HEALTH UNTO HIS MAJESTY." 

Some people are not satisfied with the Govern
ment's conduct of the war, and many of these will 
certainly abstain from voting. It has also to be 
borne in mind that there have been many 
removals from the division. 

Mr. Gibson Bowles is maintaining his sporting 
reputation by announcing that when the war is over 
if Sir Keith I•'t·aser, tbe Conser ative candidate, 
who has, in the interests of the Coalition, refrained 
from contesting the seat, wishes again to take the 
field he will not oppose him. 

WAR AND RELIGION. 

The Rev. R. J. Campbell On Cases Of 
Loss Of Faith. 

. LINGUIST, 

"I ~ay be. mista~en, a..nd am far from feeling 
unchantable m saymg this, but I am inclined to 
believe that a. good deal of the so-called lo s of 
{aitb is somewhat fictitious,'' writ-es the Rev. R. J. 
Campbell, in discussing reports of the effect of 
the war on relig.ous bel1efs. 

FENCE )> llOI>SEMAN People who have not been in the habit of paying 
l 

1 
"' u • mmh attention to spiritual things have sudde11Iy 

Capt. J. L. MitchelJ, d.scovered, he o.dds, that their conventional 
R.F.A., who bas fallen religion has failed them in the presence of the 
in action in Flanders, appalling catastrophe which has overwhelmed 
was an expert linguist, civilisation. 
and was for some time So much of our r<lligion is wholly unreal, a mere 
the assistant diplomatic veneer of unrefi~dive belief and observance upon a 
attache at Tokio. After thoroughly worldly and selfish mode of liie. Some
the Russo-Japanese War thlllJ was needed to break that up, and it has 
he acted as an inter com3 with terrific force. 
preter to the Indian I Mr. Campbell develops this theme in a powerful 
~taff officers who in- article written for next 1Sundn.y's lllmtrated Sunrlay 
spected the battlefields Hrrald. lle also deals with religion as a source of 
of Manchuria. He was comfort t<> the sorrowing. 
a clever horseman and 1 There will be many other striking articles in the 
fencer. The . only son llluairated S_unday Herald, and a long instalment of 
o,~ Mr. H. Mitchell, of the new senal story, "The Impossible Lover." This 
l1tlochry, he was only story makes a strong appeal to women. Tell you1• 

32 years of age friehdR 1.<> begin reatling it next Sunday. 
--------~---------

WORK FOH GEHMAN PRISONERS. 
Lord Newton, in the House of Lords last night 

announced that it had bt:en arranged for a certaid 
nu~bcr of ~ilita.ry prisoners to fell trees in Scot
lanu for p1t p1·ops. It was hoped that befor 
long the nmaindcr of the m•litary pnsoners would 
be employ~d in some usdnl capacity. 
. He was mformed that Brii.~.,h prisoners 'of war 
I!l Germany were emvloyecl :1 28 ditre;ent occupa. 

CHEAPEn BHI!:AD IF FETCHED 
. Despite the announcement that the price of b;ead 
1s to be reduced by a halfpenny in r\orth tondon 
bakers l~ad not yesterday received an official com' 
II· '.,..llleat!Qn. 

lb.l're is1 howevn, a general haling that the rc' 
ductron Will com 1 not only In London, but in 11 
parLR of the country a 

he Idea of som firn i to C'Or.tinue thP 

Th~ programme in the temporary th~atre intro
duced a fresh set of artistes. A special feature 
was the introduction of choral numbe~rs, sung by 
the choristers of the TemP-le Church, assisted by 
Ute Male Vo;ce Choir formed for music in war
tiJJre. with Dr. Walford Davies as conductor. 

When the King entered the auditorium, e cort
ing Queen Alexandra, the choir, ·reinforood by the 
vo<'l'l.l efforts of the guests, sang two ver es of the 
National Antlwm. ThiB was followecl by "Her-e's 
a health unto his Majesty." tlle audience singing 
the choruRes. 

All present joined, too, in the rendering of 
Canada's song, "The Mapl-e Leaf for Ever," a.11d 
the stirring air "Australia will be there," which 
the Australians rounded off with a ringing 
"coo·e~ r" 

M the fini:;h there was a call for "Three cheer!'! 
for the King and Queen," with a rousing response 
which wv..s at onoo an expression of thanks and a. 
manifestation of loyalty. 

ANSWERED THE CRY OF 
WOUNDED. 

THE 

"Give us a. drink, Dur
bams I" This was the 
patheLic cry of a Shrop
shire man lying in front 
of th~ Durham Li"'ht 
Infantry lines with his 
leg broken in · thre6 
p1acea Corpl. William 
Blenkinsopp answered 
t.he HY and succeeded 
in bringing th€ man 
back to the trenches, 
although the Germans 
repeatedly fireu at h1rn. 
For his bravery Blenkip· 
topp has been given the 

D.C.M 

.. £1 for 
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Spike That Gun! 

The Government is late in dismantling this " friendly " gun that will batter the married recruits home as effectually as any 
pie&e of enemy origin.-(Copyright by \Vill Dyson.) 

·LORD KITCHENER WELCOMES THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE ITALIAN ARMY. 

Genrral Cadorna, the Cotnmandcr-in-Chicf of t];P Italian Army, arriYcd in I~ondou ycsterd~y. Our photograph :shows (left to right) th,, ha11an 
.Ambassador, Gul('ral t'adorna, and Lord Kitchcner. 

:•, .. ,,. 
THURSDAY, MARCH' 23·, igr6. '·· 
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DAILY SKETCH~ 

I WHERE WE NEED THE MEN· II 

THE two things needful just now are 
honesty and singleness of purpose and 

a strong dash of horse sense. vVith a 
clear head and a clear conscience let us 
tackle this problem of recruiting. · 
CAN we hope to have an Army of anything 

like the size of Germany's? Surely 
,not ! Certain military experts complain that 
the number of our soldiers does not compare 
favourably with the number of German 
soldiers, even allowing for the difference in 
population. Well, this is inevitable. As we 
pave so often insisted, Britain has financial 
and commercial responsibilities towards her 
Allies which compel her, and financial and 
commercial opportunities which permit her, 
to retain a large number of men at essential 
trades. We have, moreover, a greater 
nfimber of Navy men than any other Power. 
IF t..~e supporters of all-round compulsion 

shitt their ground and say : " Rivalry or 
not, we n~-J the men,' • we have to balance 
the need oi a maxirn.um of men at 
the front with the need of a minimum of 
men at horne. Into this discussion no ques
tion of sentiment should be allowed to enter. 
.\Vhere the men are wanted they n~st be. 
It may be possible to show that by rushing 
a maximum into- training and thence into 
action we may bring the war to a much 
speedier issue, and thus ultimately save in 
the expenditure of blood and treasure. This 
is a question which our military leaders alone 
can decide. 
THERE is, of course, yet another point of 

view. Certain married men who have 
attested seem to wish to be deprived of the 
merit of having volunteered to serve their 
country by hanging back until all married 
men of military age have been compelled to 
serve. This is a point of view I cannot 
~nderstand. They say they have been 
tricked. Into what? Into committing 
perjury? \Vas it idle bounce, or mean cal
culation which made them wear those Derby 
armlets? As for their financial and marital 
responsibilities, the calling up of other 
married men will not lessen them. 
QUITE another point is whether or no the 

married groups shall be called up before 
Men who have taken refuge in starred and 
~served trades since the Registration Act 
have been captured. I think Lord Derby 
has answered this question once and for all. 
It would take months to get hold of these 
men, and our recruits are needed now. We 
might argue, indeed, that there is much 
more reason for taking men now than in a 
lew months' time ; and the summons to all 
married groups which is just announced has 
every justification. 
WHAT we need rather is a revision of the 

N at•ional Register, a sti£fening of the 
tribunals, and an overhnul of all exemptions. 
The National Register is out of date, and 
many men escaped registration altogether. 
There must be some way of getting hold of 
these men. The tribunals are too large
which makes for idle talk-and they consist 
too exclusively of friends and relations, who 
exempt each other, their brothers and. their 
sons. It would be better to have comm1ttees 
of thJiee (two or more for each wcality), with 
one ll!ilitary representativ~ on each com
mittee. As for the exemptrons, we have the 
Cabinet's assurance that these will be over
hauled. 
BUT the crux of the matter still remains 

the manner in which the Government 
will shoulder the financial responsibilities of 
all our soldiers. There are many unmarried 
~ho are as deeply committed as any married 
man, and we cannot, of course, do more for 
those who are enlisting now than for those 
who are now serving. Before another man 
is called up~ before our present system is 
~·aried in the slightest particular, we must 
~lave a declaration from the Government on 
~hat they intend to do for the soldier and 
his dependants. 

THE MAN IH THE STREET. 

THURSDAY, l\lARCH 23, 1916.-Page 5. 

The Royal Entertainments. 
THE PERFORMANCES at the Roya.l Mewsic Ha\l 

rure goilllg with a great s,•.-mg. To-day is the h,:_. , 

day of the "Ring," and of the ma.n~erial anxi~t_('.> 
of Messrs. Butt, Finck and Volny. Th~ ventn e 
has been thoroughly successful, and it is somethin.~ 
quite new in the annals of the Court Circu1.ar an--;. 
for that matter, o.f the variety and theatrical wori 1 
But war changes a lot of things. 

eally Distinguished Helpers. 
THE KING and the Roya.l Family a.r.e obvious y 

enjoying this novel form of party-going, many 
b11ave lads ar~ being amused, the entertaining fol~ 
a-re glad to be entertaining in such surroundings 
and for such a cause, and so everyone is satisfied. 
And, if you are intereste.d in soc~al matters, study 
the list of distin..,uuished "heJ.pers." You will soon 
find out "the real thing," and ponder over the 
omissions. 

An Awkward Moment. 
HE\lMAN FINCK was conductins his fa.mcus 

overture, "Melodious :Me·nories," and as he came 
to "Hush, hush, hush, he:--e comes the Bogie Man," 
he whispered to his n~ighbour in genuine concern, 
" How terribl~ if the King comes in now I" Sure 
enough, at that very moment his Majesty (who was 
in excellent spirits throughout) made his appear
ance. By the way, I was glad to notice that 
Herman made his men play the National Anthem 
at a dignified rate, and the effect was duly impres
sive. Some conductors rush it through like a rag
time. 

Lord Winchester A..t The Front. 
TWELVE months ago I t.old you the Marquis of 

Winchester, the pr~mier Marquis of the Unit~d 
Kingdom, had b~en 
gazetted a t~mporary 

major. Yesterday we 
had news of him from 
a curious quarter-the 
meeting of the London 
Electric Lighting Com
pany. Not that he was 
ther-e. but in a reference 
to his absenc~ it was 
mentioned that h~ was 
serving in the front 
trenches, and had been 
th~re doing a very 

-(Langfi.er.) strenuous bit for the 
pa;;;t three months. Th~ 1\la.rquis, I am glad to hear, 
is in excellent health, despite his onM"ous duti~s. 
He-comes of a rare fighting family. His ancestor, 
Sir John Paulet, fought under th~ Duk~ of 
Gloucester in France in 1380, and his elder brother, 
the 15th Marquis, was killed at Magersfont-ein. 

Revolutions. 
"LORD," as old Pepys might have said, " "what 

a world we live in." Here's actually a Liberal 
Committee forestalling the Conservatives, who've 
been denounced as " Conscriptionists " by the 
Rads for so long, by coming out with a demand 
for universal conscription. Who'd have believed 
It even a year agoW I gather that the re::;olution 
was not carried without some dissent, but carried 
it was. 

A Funny Comedian. Even Peera Have .Appetites. 
I HEAR ~hat a cert.,;n · •was most THE House of Lords, I see, is following the 

'to c.w. COnJUror 1 f u th l " d • t d to h 
anxious to rush about the audrenc.e in his usual exa~p e 0 ano. er P a?e, a:n men s ave 
way, and get the King to bind his arms or borrow a Kitch~n Comrmttee ~f 1ts own. The Peers very 
a handk h . f f th Q th' of ·rarely s1t after the dmner hour, but they have 

~rc 1e rom e ueen, or some mg f t' h h · 
th 0 t B t thi "d ash d d or some 1me now ad an eye to t e Improve-

-a s r . u s 1 ~~a. was soon squ e , an a t f th · · W"ll th cou le f d d T · t th ta d men o ell catenng arrangements. 1 ey, 
P 0 w.oun ~ ommies wen on e s ge an too, ask for a subsidy from the Treasury I 

acted as h1s assistants. I hav~ rarely known a d f A b · l'k 1 ld b to t 
funnier comedian than one Du Calion. If a man ~~~ ce:teoring 3:~~~:U~nt ~o~n theo~hol: Pal~~e uJf 
can be as funny as that on the top of a ladder, Westminster espooially now that peer and 
whatever would he be like on terra firma 7 commoner a.~e on such excellent terms. 

A Youthful Benedict. 
THIS IS Lieut. the Ron. Francis Ormond H~nry 

Eaton, of whom I told you yesterday. He is only 
twenty-two, but has 
risked marriage already, 
his bride being a Tas
manian girl, Miss Nora 
Parker. Lieut. Eaton is 
in the Grenadier Guards, 
the second battalion of 
which his fathrer, Lord 
Cheylesmore, at one 
t.ime commanded. He 
is the heir to the title, 
and will in due course, 
if all goes wrell, inherit 
the Manor of Cheyles-

-(Lafayette.) more, near Coventry. 
Thi.3 i.s a most interesting place, and was at one 
time in the- possession of Edward, the Black Prince. 

An Heir For A Baronet. 
SIR WILLIAM LORENZO PARKER, who has b~en 

presented with an heir to continue the baronetcy 
conferred upon a notable sailor three-quarters of 
a. century ago, was married last year a few months 
afte" he joined the Army. · He is in the Cyclist 
Batt.alion of th-e Hampshire Regim~nt, his home 
being in that county, although his family and that 
of his wife belong to th~ Midlands. Sir William's 
grandfather, the first baronet, was for a time Queen 
Victoria's s~nior naval aide-de-camp and held 
several important commands afloat. 

Official Forgetfulness. -
WHEN th~ anti-aircraft defenc~ was tra.nsf~rr~d 

t.o the military authorities the services of large 
numbers of th~ "part-timers," who constituted th~ 
original corps, were dispen ed with, and' the men 
passed into "Anti-Aircraft Corps (Reserv~).'' There, 
apparently, they are to remain, for n.o official person 
se~ms wishful to call the Ishma~htes back. :A-nd 
in. the meantime, I am told, these JOlly tars contmu~ 
to draw their 23. ld. peT diem. 

Those Who .Rav• Lost. 
A suBALTERN told me tb e other day of one of 

the terrors the war holds fm those who ha.v~ not 
been out. " Whenever I moot a man or a woman 
who has lost a son in the war," he explained, "I 
get the same look. ' Why are you still het~e,' they 
ask with their eyes, 'safe and sound, and mr boy 
dead and lying in a foreign g11a.ve 1 ' I sunpl7 
cannot fa-ce that sort of thing, especially i.n people 
1 know." 

He Is On The Karth Now. 
IT WAS rather amusing to watch Mr. Pember

ton-Billing trying to catch the Speak~r's eye 
yesterday. He rose time after time, and a look of 
blank amaooment spread ov~r his face as other 
m~mbers were called before him. Of course h~ 
forgot that in rising to make a maiden spee-ch, an 
M.P. has prec~d~nce, but afterwards he must take 
his chance like other.s. 

"No Hope." 
IMAGINE the state of mind of the youngish 

husband who set out in the rlrin y~sterday morning 
from his suburban home to be confronted with 
that poster of a certain journal, " No hops for 
married men." Imagine ' hia temper when he 
reached his office, splashed with mud, soaked 
through, only to find indignation meetings, war 
conferences, and so on, being held in ~omers of 
the building by his married-but-of-military-age 
confreres. Plenty of temper was relieved over the 
'phone yesterday. 

Flippant, Perhaps. 
A flippant American Whilst moustaches are 

J'ournalist has dubbed the to be the order of the day, 
those of the Charlie 

subaltern moustache " the Chaplin type, or the 
Charlie Chaplin." Which "Kouts' Tufts," as they 
will probably be the end are known in the A;rmy, 

are to be barred entirely. 
of the subaltern mons- · No moustache at all is 
tache, 1916 pattern.-Star, preferred to that.-" Mr. 
March 21, 1916. Gossip," Nov. 13, 1915. 
I deny that he is American. Some people may 

deny that he i..J a journalist. 

DIGGING HIS Q.RAVE. 
-(From L• Jlutin.) 

The Peep ~hop. 
LONDON has just now an unconscious novelty 

in the way of the most enticing shop window in 
the W~st End. It is an immense expanse, com
pletely censored with gr~y paint, behind which a. 
mysterious shadowgraph plays after dark. But 
itching fingers have succeed~d in scratching several 
more or less useful p~ephol~s, and if you are lucky 
you may take your turn at one of them. The 
whisper is that " munitions" are going on within, 
but wh~n you have had your peep you know it's 
th~ ~ternal skirt " in the making!" 

A Brave Boy, 
You hav~ heard all about the invalid soldiers 

who are for.tunate enough to ba the gu~sts of the 
Kmg at Buckingham Palace thirl week. Here is 8.1 

story of a man who expected to go, b.~lt was not 
strong enough when the tim~ came. H~ is terribly 
wcunded, this man from Lancashire, and almost 
friendless in a London hospitaL When I sym
pathised with him in his disappointment he said: 
"N~v~r mind, I'll be all right by my 21st birthday!" 

Clara Evelyn. 
HERE IS Clara E1velyn. She will take the plaN 

of Gw~ndolin'<l Brogden. who is temporarily leaving 
the Palace, with which 
she has been connected 
so successfully ever since 
the original " Passing 
Show." Clara Ev:elyn 
has a glorious voice, 
and can play the piano 

· divinely. Wherefore it 
is to me a littl~ strange 
that she has never been 
given a big chance in 
the West End since 
some musical comedy, 
whose name I forget, at 

-(Fouhham and Banfield.) the Sha.ftesbury. She 
w-ls the beSit "M~rry Widow., I ever saw. She 
knows how to wear clothes. 

-Prince-Constable. 
I SA.W Mr. G~rald du Maurier talking to a 

policeman in the We&t End yesterday-picking up 
hints, perhaps, though his study of the Barri'8 
policeman struck me a.s very little short of perf~ct. 
Only his physique is, perhaps, not what it should 
b~; but, then, when P.C. stands for police-constable 
in one act an.d prince charming in the next, the 
"real thing" in the way of the average "Bobby's" 
measurem~nts would be rather out of place in satin 
and brocad~. 

Harrow To The Fore. 
HARROW has been much to the fore of late with 

its eoonomies in dress and its conscientious objec
tion to be taught by a master who has a conscien
tious objootion to fighting. But Eton, except fo1 
Dr. Lyttelton's comic opinions about .what our atti· 
tud~ should be towards Germany, has been in the 
background. -

''The House" In Luck. 
AN OXFORDSHIRE subaltern recently brought 

hom6 a convoy of Hun prisoners. Amongst them 
were thwe officers, all of whom had been educated 

' at Christ Church. 

No Exe1nption For Billiard·Players. 
A CERTAIN looal tribunal made short work of 

th~ claim for exemption of the crack young billiard
player, who said that military service would spoil 
hi.3 hands for the championship, which he intended 
to dispute. A friend of mine, a member of the 
tribunal, pointed out to him that it hadn't spoilt 
the hands of the famous Fr~nch violinist who got 
militaJry leave to come over and play at a concert 
in London th~ other day. 

Chaplain's Error. 
A CERTAIN CHAPLAIN who had the doubtful taste 

to talk in a derogatory way of the national com
position of the London Scottish has had reason to 
regret his indiscretion. The incident took place 
in a Y.M.C.A. hut, where a number of "the Scot-
tish "-real Scotsmen-had assembled with other 
units. I am told that the clergyman had a warm 
time when he referred to the famous regiment as 
being composed of Cockneys, and others. The 
Celtic blood was stirred; the chaplain· apologised 
the next day. 

To•day' s Mote From The Trenches 
" DON''l WORRY &bout u.s. The p.ro:()Ol"Ttion of 

'duds' llJID.oog Fritz's shells still grows higher. 
We've got 'em!' 

The Humourlesa One. 
DEAJJ. M:&. GOSSIP,-! am likewise at a loss to 

understand your stoq about "Moses when the light 
went out." If you thmk it worth while perhaps you 
would take the trouble to enlighten in your columns. 
-Yours very truly, A Constant Reader in Scotland. 

MR. ~OSSIP. 
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j[tHE WEST IS THE E~ .+ liT" BOAT BOGEY MJNI 

A British armoured car on Sfrviee in Western Egyp~. The 
ground is rough and t1avelling bad. 

Tl1e crowded bazaar and nrmou red car pro' ide a contrast of 
old and new such as may often be seen in the East nowadays. 

Some of the crew of a submarine in diving dress. 
They look, quite fearsome in their weird helruetg. 

THE MONKEY MASCOT OF THE MAXIM GUN. 

Mrs. Hawldn, sist~r of General 
Botha. 

ne~e Sisters of famous generals weJ:e 
yesterday the guestil d. t.he i l;yceu~ · 

Club. · 

+ 

The dPmand for British-bred ongbirds Jl 
sng!J'('~ts ranary-bn~Puing aR a profitable II 

ocTnp:.tion for di abled soldir:r!'. 

===================d 
A GREAT IMPERIALIST. · 

Captain M.e.rvyn Richardson Welsh 
• }'u~iliere,. W.no has died .. of ~ounds, ... 

WM • well-known sculler . . 
. (Bns8ano.) 
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fonnerly a London bank 
l~lying Corps, has been 

While piloting his machine 
vered by a ~hell, but he 
and obHerver safely. 

Rev. J. D . .Murphy convalescing at Killarne~ 
after wounds received in ,Gallipoli. He was 

one of the Anzacs' chaplains, 

CHANGES IN LIVERPOOL STREETS. -

·pool's happy-faced workers who has undertaken- to. ~weep t?e str~ets .while the 
eepel':-, are in khaki. She shoulders her broom w1th a busmess-like a1r. 

MISSING AIRMAN. 

Mr. Joseph. Cham,)lerlain's 
·-Irish Rifles, South Wales 
d lnniskillings. . 

Major V. A. Barrington-Kennet~, 
R.F.O., is r.eported mis~~· "fl¥1 
brother,-was killed- in ~ction some. 
. . . time ago.-(Downey .) 

• 
[KEEPING IN TRAINING j 

+ 

Our cavalrymen are hoping to have a chance 1i9 chase 
the Huns across the Rhine. This is how they are 

keeping fit in France. 

'fHURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1916.-Page 7 • 

~ESTED BY THE K~ 

Mrs. Barry admires the Military Cross which her husband, 
Lieut. Barry, had just received at the King's hands. 

"KINGAN! " IS NOW A BRITISH MASCOT. 1 

MaJor the Hon. NeYill(' Lytton, 
Sussex Regiment (wounded) is a 
famous international tennis cham-

pion .-(Bassano.) 

· .. ~LKmgani," the goat, w~s a ~ern1~ su~ject., He :was captured in EaRt .Africa, !I 
~ o1 • •• ·~ aiMJ: now sports the Umon J aclf, mstead of the Gerrna.n J~agle. 

The Hon. Mrs. Neville I.ytton is 
the on:Jy dau~hter of Mr. Wilfrid· 
Blunt·,· the t:mous poet-politician., 

--(J.~afayct.te. t 
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P3ins 
s e oat. 

Tightness acros.s the chest and sore throat 
can at once be relieved by· applying Sloan's 
Liniment. It goes right to 
the seat of pain, warming and 
soothing the affected parts; 
the inflamrnatio€m subsides and 
the pain, hey presto ! is gone ! 

One Application Cave 
Relief. 

Mr. J. C. Hart, ·140 .. South
wark Park Road, Bermondsey, 
S.E., writes:-" .My daughter 
had for some time t uffered from 
tightness of the chest and pain 
in the back, but one application 

J 
of Sloan's J1iniment gave her complete relief, re-
moving all pain and freeing her from ·t:te nasty 
hacking cough she had. It is n marvellous cure, 
and I con idt r 'it is invaluable in any home." 

No matter \\ h<!t the pain is, or where it is. 
Sloan·s L:nit11ent iS' the remedy for it. For 

relieving Rheumatism, Sciatica, Sprains or 

Stiffness, it acts instantly. It does not need 
to be rubbed in-laid on th.: affected part it 

penetrates and sto~ the pain at once. 

Sold y .aU 'htmis_ts, 1/1~ 4nd 2/l. 

111 ••LLANacua IAUII. 
A TROUSSEAU, 25/- (worth £6), 24 Nightdreaaea, Chcmlses. 

Jacket. etc., easy terms. Mra. Scot.~. 251, Uxbridge-rd., W 

ANTIQUES. Old Coloured Prints, China, Old Gold. SliTer, 
Chin.:~ Paint.ings on mirror glau, oddments, etc., bought 

for e&ah. 1< olkards (est. 1814), 355, Oxford-street, W 

rt.ASU by retw-n. Old False Teeth, Old Gold and SilTer, 
':-- .Jc:..,d!Pry, Cu~ GlloBS, Antique.s, Plate. Highest nlue 
g1-ren.-Bmr.mgham Manufacturing Co., 3, New-st., Birmingham. 

DIABETES.-Write for 8ampl811 and Booklet and enelote 8d 

Flou~~aiD~u!~:. ~~l.e'F~~~i~1NC~0~ ~t~f.:.!:~ 

FR~~::a~I!.::J: ~WbDiE: ~~~ J~-=~~ ~~iDp 
GASLIGHT POST CAB.D8 20 5~ 50 N.. 100. ..~.. 3cl. 
~ t;:ot~~r:.=:':!-~4>~ ~t:~~~J:T 
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' w·ncarnis' offers you 
New Health and New Life • 
What a comfort to know that you need not rem am Weak, A n~m 1c,' N er~y,' 
or Run-down-to know that • Wincarnis' offers you new health and new lt!e. 
The reason is that 'Wincarnis' ·(the wine of lif-;jpossesses a four-told 
power in creating the health you need. 'Wincarnis' is a Tonic, a Kestora· 
ttve, a Blood-maker, and a Nerve Food-all combined tn one ri~h, ~elicio~s: 
life-giving beverage. It is this four-fold po\\'er that enables W m~ar~1s 
to give you ~ strength, ~ biood, ~ nerve force, and new vttaltt v. 

"The Wineofl.ife" 

is so good that over to,ooo Docto~s, ~ecommend it.. That fact alone 
should convince you that • Wtncarnts ts the one thmg for you tf you 
are Weak, An.emic, 'Nervy,' Run-dC?wn, ~r.amartyr .to Indigestion, 
or enfeebled by old age, or an Invalid stnvtng to regam he.alth after 
an exhausting illness. Don't let your life be clouded by mdtfferent 
health. Don't continu.e to suffer needlessly. 

Don't remain 
Weak, Anaemic, 'Nervy,' 'Run-down' 
Take advantage of the n~w health. and. new life' \Vtncarnt, 'o~ers y~u; 
All Wine Merchants and licensed Chemtstc; and Grocers sell Wmcarms. 
W til you try just one bottle ? 

Begin to get well-. FREE. 

Namt 

Send the coupon for a free trial bottle-not 
a mere taste, but enough to do you good. 

Coleman I Co. Ltd., 319, i~carnis Works, Norwich. 
Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of· Wincarnis.' l enclose FOUR 
penoy st:tmp to pay posta&e. 

~ ~----------~ 

Addrtss----------------------~-------------------
Daily Skek!&, 
Mar. 23, 1916. [!]HIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJ I 

A· small bottle is a big help in tbe home. 

• S.K,Jl, 

It IICELLAN K 0 Ul IALU. 

PA!~ct!i~~Dr~:t~m;'!~d-~e~~r~~~~ ·~J3~~~d1a~r3d~h'lf 
Chemists or TOINOCO CO., 83, Clerkenwell-road, London. 

R EAL NAVY 8EH.GE, !0,000 Testimonials, h. 3~d., 
ls, 6lf.zd., and 2a. 3d. yard. Patterna tree.-BEAU

MONT'd, Contra.ctors, Porhtmoutb. 
f'YCLK TYRF..S A'l' 1914 "PEACE" PRICES. 

The 4-oz. is an ec01zomtcal size. 

IUICaLLANEOUIIALQ. 
V lTADATIO, The Marvellous Blood Purifier and Tonlo. Cure. 

Ga.atrio Ulcera. Tumours, Tuberculosla, and Internal 
Gro~ht when other treatments fail. Bold by Boots Cash 
Chemiatl and Taylors Drug Stores, 1/3~ .2(6• and 5/- bottlea. 
&:nd p.o. f.>r Free Trial .llottle and Boo.K.Je to Vitad&tio. Ltd. 
!Dept. D.S.), Park-aquarc. Leed.t 

5/ ,:-M.ONTHLY tPriTately, by Poat).-BUITS-;-cOOTU),(}iE, 
R&incoat.t, Overcoats, Dlanketa, BeddlnJ, Gra.m:>phonea. 

Watchos, Ringa, and Jewellery. Boou 4•. Monthly, U.ta and 
pattern• free. State requiremcnts .. -ILA.BTERS, LTD.. 109. 
Hope Stores, Rye. Eatabhshed 1869 

SOUNDS lncredible-yet perfectly true. Previous big buyln1 
at old prices uplahu our offer. Grand opportunity to cut 

down IOUr tyre bills. Secure FREE Copy of our large_ Complett' 
Cycll! Requilitea Catalogue, and see for )'ounelf. Kagnifto!t 
elioice of styles ln Coye,_.U pricea-whllat Air Tubes IITUATIONI VACANT. 
woD.derlnU, Chaap. '1'hia ia a genume m.oney-saylnc eha CINDA or Btage.-Beginnera' Guide (tree); eyerythia.c e&-
Doa'& aaJa "· Btocb are bic, lnat&Dt. debYerJ b eu&rallt.eed. plai.nf4 GR.AHAK'S 295 KenningtoD·road. 
~c-. cleand IH'icel are aure t.o ria& WhJaot write 'rO-D.A.Yt ' ' 
Ro U.,. .!J!r!..)!DW' .. cataiDp• _., J'VII a~ bu' _.. at8H AIID UV& aetiC. 
-"'P8110'0ii'iiooa& LTD .. 1.: ~ llai'DIIIIr: T4LIUlfO ~11om 12a. 64.; 3 months'.~-...._ 
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Lack of nervous energy or vitality is almost 
invariably responsible for physical weakness, 
debility, neurasthenia, sleeplessness, mental de
pression, and countless other similar ills and com
plaints which make life a burden for millions of 
men and women. All th~se troubles qUickly did
a.ppear when the depleted nervous energy and 
vitality are restored. This can be done by taking 
threz time& a day a five-grain food phosphate tablet 
known among chemists as bitro-plwsphate, which 
they claim is the only form of phosphate that 
supplies that pho::;phoric element necessary to 
nerve strength, and that is actually converted into 
1i ving nerve tissue. That this claim is justified 
is proved by the remarkable results following its 
use Within a week or ten days after beginning 
the use of bitro-phosphatc sleeplessness usually dis
appears, thin people put on flesh, strength returns 
to shrunken muscles, sunken cheeks fill out, the 
eyes bec'ome bright, and life becomes what it 
should be-worth living. Try it and see.-Advt. 

ONLY 
PACKED FREE 

'!'his beautiful Tea Service, complete for 12 persons. in 
charming Festoon Design and rich Gold Finish. 

Securely Packed to any address for 10/6. 
Dinner Service to match 13/9. Splendid quality. 

Sati&/action Guaranteed. 
Hundreds of "Sunday Herald" readers supplied and 

satisfied. Century Great Speciality. 
UNB&EAKABLE CHINA. 

" Th~ D:nntr Tea and 
Breakfast Sert•ices arrived 
saf!ly. 1 am well satisfied 
with th.tm. Please send 
another Catalogue. I de· 
eire to order further 
goods." Captain 

I 
N--. Buckingham 
Palace. 

The Dishes that made 
Corn Flour famous 

are described in every packet 
of the Corn Flour that made 
Corn Flour famous - of course 

Brot.1n ~Polson's 
.. Patent" Corn Flour. 
Sulta,na Puddinl!, Orange Sponge, 
Hot Baked , CornFlourSouffl~, 
Custard , Chocolate Jelly. 

Brown & Polson recipes (coupon 
in every packet) are economical 
when food value is considered, 

and they include 
delicious savouries 
which are as nu· 

· tritious as meat, 
at a smaller cost. 

Sold in 1lb., ilb. 
& i lb. pkts. The 
llb. packet is the 
most economical. 

~·»=:J t'==::::> By MRS. GOSSIP. ~ t::=«=·~ 
I NV~TED to join the Clara Butt Concert Com- audience-not a bit like a charitv matmee, 

1ruttee, I was present at the first meeting on \Vhere very oft.en the presence of Royalty sub
Tuesday, at the Automobile Club. There were dues ~n audience more or lesS-but just a merry, 
speeches and tea. Bishop Boyd Carpenter, laugl1mg, happy gathering, everyone having a 
Father Bernard Vaughan, Sir Edward Elgar. royal time. 
and the Ron. G. W. E. B-ussell were among It would be impossible to say w·hich turn out 
those who spoke. of the. many during the three days was most 

Mme Butt has generously taken the Queen's appreciated, bu~ I do know that Arthur Playfair 
Hall for the week commencing May 8, and she and Nelson Keys l1ave never bad greater 
proposes to give, for the benefit of the fund of applause, and that Ethel Levev was cheered to 
the Red Cross and St. J olm, a new work by Sir the echo and had to take two· calls before the 
Edward Elgar, entitled "For the Fallen," curtain afte;.· her song. 
followed by ,; The Dream of Gerontius." Miss ~ertie Millar and Miss Phyllis Dare will 

Mme. Butt is giving the whole of the profits be helpmg at tl1e concert to-day. Miss Millar 
to the Red Cross funds for the sick and wounded. will fl~ng " ~l.'oytown," which is quite her best 

song m the Palace revue. 
Who lVere There. ; 

There were a great many well-known and 
interesting people present. The Duchess of 
Somerset, Lady ·wantage, Lady Levinge in 
black, with sable stole, La.dy Scott-Gatty and 
her niece, Lady Alexander in a chinchilla
trimmeq velvet coat and a wine-coloured hat, 
wreathed in velvet flowers, came with Lady 
Milsom Rees, wh) was in a navy blue suiting 
and large hat decorated with wings. 

The Pioneer Players. 
1'he Pioneer Plavers are givin" on Sunday, 

April 2, a comedy· in three acts 
0 

and a harle

Miss Lilian Braithwaite, in grey velvet and 
a black hat, Miss .Ada Crossley and Miss Agnes 
Nicholls were early arrivals. I al<so met the 
Viscountess Parker and Lady Cowdray, in 
cerise cloth coat and skirt and a black hat. 

Madame Clara Butt's Appeal. 
Mme. Clara Butt looked extremely well in a 

vieux rose gown, over which she wore a mole 
velvet coat and fox furs. Her hat, of sailor 
shape, with gold leaves round the crown, well 
became her. She made a charming little speech, 
asking for hospitality for the Leeds Choral 
Society, who number about 250, and will be 
singing during "her week" at the Queen's 
Hall, at which the King and Queen have 
promised to be present. 

quinade. Both plays 
should be very inter
e!-3t.ing. 1'he comedy, 
by Gabr~elle Enthoven 
and Edmund Gould
ing, is entitled '' Ellen 
Young," in which Miss 
Hilda Moore has a fine 
part. T h e harlc
quinade, called '' A 

a Merry Death," is by 
Evreinov, author of 
" The Theatre of the 
Soul." Leon Quater
maine will appear as 
Harlequin and Miss 
Cicely Debenluim as 
Columbine. It is the 
first time Miss Deben
ham has appeared out
side musical comedy. 

There is to ~e a CICEL y DEBENRAM. 

1'he !§ilvcr Thimble No, 6. 
A correspondent informs me that the 

Mayoress of Chester's scheme for raising funds 
for a motor ambulance 
is by no means novel. 
For the past 8-~ 
months Lady Maud 
Wilbraham and an 
energetic committee of 
Wimbledon women 
have been collecting 
bro::X:en silver-ware, 
mainly thimbles, and 
have by this means 
provided three motor 
ambulances, one motor 
disinfector a n d a 
motor hospital boat 
for service in Meso· 
potam.ia. 

This boat, '' Silver 
Thimble No. 5," is 
soon to have a sister 
craft, t h e " Silver 
Thimble No. 6." Con- I...ADY MAUD WILBRAHAM. 
tributions should be -(Swaine.) 
sent to Lady 1\faud "'\\'"ilbraham, cfo Miss Hope
Clarke, 2, Crescent-road, 'Wimbledon. 

I 

The Star And Garter. 
rro-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, you must 

real1y go to the Palace, not to the matinee of 
11 Bric-a-Brac," because there doesn't happen to 

1 be one, but to hear all about the Star and 
Garter building fund. Admiral Lord Beresford, 
1\fr. Ben Ti11ett, and Sir Frederick Treves are 
among the men who will speak, while Miss 
Glad) s Cooper and Miss Lilian Braithwaite will 
be among those of the fair sex who will talk. 

Who Will Be There. 
. Those who have promised to be present are 

the Duchesses of Marlborough, Sutherland and 
Somerset. Adeline Duchess of Bedford will 
occupy the chair. 

The ~.farchionesses of Winchester, Salisbury 
and Tweeddale are going to be there. 
Winifred Countess of Arran is taking her 
daughter, Lady Winifred Gore, who is, you 
know, not nursing at present. The Countess of 
Scarborough, Viscountess St. Cyres and the Earl 
and Countess of Lindsey will also be present. 

The King And The Wounded. 
To-day will end the three days of entertain

ment that have teen given by the King and 
Queen to wounded '' 'fomn1ies " at Buckingham 
Palace, which have been such a wonderful 
success. 

I have talked to sen•ra l of the artistes who 
gave their services, ~nd thf')' all tell me wh~t 

real Pioneer setting -(Foulsham and Banfield.} 
for " A Merry Death," and some very beautiful 
costumes have been specially designed by George 
Plank, the young American artist who does so 
many cover designs for Vogue. 

The " Dance of Death " is being arranged by 
Mrs. Christopher I.owther. 

Earl Kitchener's Sister. 
The British Women'~ }>atriotic League, of 

which Earl Kitchener's sister is the president, 
is appealing to the members and others for £200 
to build and name a room in the Star and 
Garter Hospital. Do11ations v.ill be gratefully 
acknowledged by the secretary, B.W.P.L., 92, 
Victoria-:;;treet, S. W. 

.A.n .Appeal To British Women. 
·what are you sparing on Saturday as a 

Lady-Day gift to the British Women's Hospital? 
£50,000 is needed to rebuild the Star and 

Garter Home for Totally Disabled Sailors and 
Soldiers. Don't forget to make. a little sacrifice 
for the heroes who are making so tremendous a 
sacrifice for you. 

There will be collecting-boxes in the theatres, 
music halls, hotels, and, I believe, at some of the 
stations. 

In the event of your not being in any of these 
places on Saturday, just ~end your Lady-Day gift, 
as a women's sacrifice, to Lady Cowdray, 21, 
Old Bond-street, W. 

18th Century Art. 
Wonderful English coloured engravings. :flower 

prints, miniature furniture and teapots of the 
18th century will be on ~how at Sir Philip 
Sassoon's residence, Park-lane, from May 21 to 
May 24. 

It _is the annual exhibition of . the Royal 
Amsteur Art Society, whose president is the 
Queen-Mother, and is in aid of the Blinded 
Solclicrs of St. Dunstan's, the East London 
;Nursing Association, and the Parochial Mission 
\Vomen's Society. Intending exhibitors of 
pictures should write to the Hon. Mrs. Mallet, 
43, Cltdogan-gardens, S.,V., while those who 
have 18th century articles to display should 
write to the Hon. Sybil Legh, Artillery-mansions, 
·westminster, S.,V. 

ANSWERS 'fO COR.RESPOKDpNTS. 
llfRS. HARVEY (Glos.)-;-Many thanks for khaki socks. 
A READl.-t (Strath, F1fe).-Tha.nk you for woollies. 
G. A. H. (Liverpuol).-So good of you to send 

comforts. 
MISS BALCillN (Epsom).-Socks received wit"1 many 

thanks. 
M. S. (Kentish Town) !I.J'!d H. P. (West Biidford).

Many thanks for woollle'l. 
J P. (Shropshire).-Lady Maud Wilbraham, 2 

'crescent-road, Wimbledon. . ' 
M. BARTO.~.f (Clapham ~ommon).-1 should write to 

Miss Lena Ashwell, 36, t.rosvcnor-street, W., and ask 
her advice. I am sure she would help yon. 

MISS D. BROWll (~mth~;.at.e).-Write to MiEs May 
Beeman, 10, ~;~ Rol1on-gardeJ1!', Earl's Court. 

The ENGLISH 
VENUS· 

Thanks VEN- YUSA for 
Her Beautiful Skin. 

THE Best Authorities on Toilet matters 
unite with Leaders of Society in 

acknowledging the supreme excellence and 
novelty of V en-Yusa, the Oxygen "Wonder· 
Cream." Read what Miss Beatrice Sin· 
clair, the English Venus, has to say about 
Ven-Yusa after comparing its wonderful 
qualities with the limitations of ordinary 
toilet creams. 

26, Finboro' Road, London, S. W., 
u You may be interested to hear that 
I am using your Ven-Yusa Creme de 
Luxe in preference to aU others. I 
auppoae it is the fact that it is charged 
with life-gi-ring oxygen that makes 
Ven-Yuaa impart a delightful young 
feeling to the akin such as I have 
never experienced before. 
u By ita systematic use the akin texture 
is rendered peach-like in quality, and 
a natural beauty of complexion de
veloped. 
••1 also find Ven-Yusa far superior to 
the old-st.,Ie face-creams, in that it 
leaves no suspicion of stickiness or 
greasiness. 
" It is most invigorating and delicious, 
and I think it should form part of 
every lady's daily toilet. In my judg
tttent Ven-Yusa is the perfect skill 
dressing at last.'' . 

YOURS TRULY 

Ven-Yusa represents the highest 
degree of purity and refinement. n 
solves the complexion problem by no'VeZ 
means J and responds to all the exacting, 
requirements of the most sensitive skin •. 
It is specially prepared to correct the 
ill-effects which war-work, householll. 
duties and exposure to bad weathe1 
inflict on the skin. 

THE OXYGEN CREAM. 
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II HE STAYED AT HOME.\ 
London Hotel Roof Incident That 

Ended In Laughter. 
A SPECTATOR'S CIGARETTE. 

A curious story of " lights " on the roof of 
an hotel in the City during the Zeppelin raid last 
October was told in 1\Ir. Justice Darling's Court 
yesterday. 

A few weeks after the raid a weekly paper 
printed this paragraph:-

FRKEMASONS AND GER:MHUNS. 
Though there may be good and sufficient offic.ial 

reasons for suppressing the name of the hotel (wbtch 
Wf' know) and the men concerned in certain i~cidents 
on the last Zeppelin night, there are certa.mly no 
good or sufficient reasons why the Masomc craft 
should not protect themselves against being placed 
in a false position by the employment of Germbu.n 
waiters or managers in hotels where they bold then 
Ionge me ' tings and other "functions." A lodge odf 
British Masons ought to withdraw from any an 
every hotel where Germhun servants are employed 
Spiers and Pond, the proprietors of the Hol~orn 

:Viaduct Hotel yesterday sued the paper for llbel, 
and the defer{ce was that the paragraph did not 
refer to that hotel at all, but to another. 'l'hE> 
defendants apologised for any annoyance caused 
to Sp;ers and Pond, and paid the costs as between 
solicitor and client and a sum of damages not 
mentioned, and the record was withdrawn on 
terms. 

No Enemies Employed. 
:Mr. (xonlnu Hewart, K.C., for the hotel pro-· 

prietQrs, ~aid shortly after the war broke out they j' 

dischargad all waiters and managers of Germa,n 
and Au::;iriau uationality in the:r employ at theu j 
~arious hotels and other establishments. I 

Mr .Justice Darling : ince then they have fol-, 
lowed 5uit \\'ilh the Turks and Bulgarians 1 I 
{Laughter.) 

Mr. Hewart: 1\ly instructions are that there fs not 
Cl single Turk, Bulgarian, Austrian, or Germa.n m · 
their employ. (Renewed laughter.l j 

At the Holbo:n Viaduct Hotel, he continued, 
there were about 108 people employed, all of 
British or friendly nationality. Unfortunately on 
October 13 there was a r.a.id by ~ airship, and 
an incident occuNed which gave rise to a. gre:u 
deal of rumour and misundersta.nding. 

Mr. Usher's Cigarette. 
There was staying at the hotel that ni~ht 

Englishman named 'Jsher. He went Wlth the 
manager of the hotel, a Swiss, to the roof to see 
what there wa.S to be seen. M!'. Usher was smokmg 
a cigarette, and some police officers across the 
road noticed the cigarette Light and went up a.nd 

-'arrested both the maooger and Mr. Usher. 
They were taken to Snow Hill police station and 

brought UJ) ::~.t the Guildhall t~e ne.xt day ~harged 
first with vagmncy and then Wlth signalling to the 
enemy. They were handed over to the military 
authorities, who made inquiries into the matter, 
and then the whole thing dissolved in laughter. 

Staule~ Lo~~n as Christophrr Brent in " The 
l\1an \Yho ~tayed at Home," which has been 
transferred to the . Apollo.-(Foulsham and 

Banfield.) 

CHALLENGE TO ~IR. BILLING. 

\I 
RU~BAND I 

1YOUN:UEU_. __ 

Mrs. Leatltaltl. who before her recent 
marriage 1.o Cuptain Leatham was Lady 
Artl1m· Hnf. Captain Leatham is home 

"ounded.- (Y eYonde.) 

Private E. HopC' was only 16 '\ hf'n he 
was awarded the D.C.l\1. for his work 
as a signaller. He is a Durham lad. 

WOl\IEN WIELD THE BROOM. 

DECISION FOR FRED WELSH. Invited By Mr. Tennant To Prove British They Are -Keeping Muddy Streets Clean 
Airmen Have Been " Murdered." While The Men Fight. NEW YORK, Wednesday. 

In a boxing match here Freddie Welsh obtained 
verdict over Phil Bloom on points. 
A match between Sam Benz and Al McCoy 

~sult.ed in a win for the former on points.
Central News 

--------~~---------
Hal'l'Y R e\e, the Plaistow boxer, who was seen 

in l1l training yesterday at Whetstone, looked very 
fit anu ·ent through a h3:rd course. He .meets .the 
Ji5!1t he:tvy-we:ght champ10n, , ergeant D1ck Sm1th, 
at lt•; Ring on .Monday. • 

Jirnr.'lv WildCI bas been makhed to box .Prlntc B. 'fboma@, 
of th tlh Wel~h CyclisLs •. a Welsh fly-we1,;ht of c~ns1derablt 
prom1 •• at the Cardiff M1htary TourD.llment on Apnl 29. 

'kll.T.I \RIJ .- Clo : Newman (to play) 4,932, Gray 2,791; 
J'alkiut•t (ht play) 5.937, RteYenson 4,359. 

-- --~====== 
THIATG~L 

'Al.UJ.\l'~ DOR~.-·· MORE; by It. Grattan.. Brillla.n• 
RevuP. Evgs. 8 30 Mats. Thurs .. Sats., at 2.30. 

CO~lEDY TI-U~ATRE.-.~ole Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
l'hudleigh. SECO~D EDITION, "SHELL OUT I •· ~bi 

Albert de Courville and Wal Pink Fvery EYening. a~ 8.45 
Jlata . Mvns. F• !a., ~ud Bah .• 2 45 Phon!'. Gl(r 3724. 
"''i""JW !t Y LAl'l E. 
V- Arthur Collins Presents 

W. D. Griffith's 
M1ghty Sptetac!J 

"TlfE HIRTH OF A NATION." 
" Worthy of the Dest Traditions of Old DrurJ." 

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Price; 711. 6d. to ls. 'l'el. Gerrard 2588. 

VA&IUIU. 

ALHAMBRA. H.t vue. · • 5064 Gerrard 
A.SNA DOROTHY, CLYDE COOK, GEORGE FRENCH. 

II.ANNY and ROBERTS, and ODETTE MYRTIL 
Doors 8. M.atR., Wedll. and Sata., 2.15 

C-OLISEUM. At 2:30 a;i 8- p.m 
lLLA.LlNE TERRlSS AUGuSTUS YORKE and 

JtOBER'l' LEONARD in" hadore, You 'l'Pll Her,' etc Ger. 7541 

H l.t'l OUt{Ul\ibJ. Londor. -1'\'I'ICc: V<~:ly, ~ • .:.1.1, tl 30 1J uo. 1.ew 
H.eYUe, "JvY-I.Al'IDI" SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY 

!rATE, YETTA RIANZA. BEltTRAM \\ALLIS. ~HARLES 
LERK ~~T.E'\'. and Super Bt>auts < horus 
"il ii' A:!R'..I!.J~\·-1'< E'SM YS'1 I.;;:::R:.;:;U~:S~f'I;:.,~::::G.;;'::...oo_rg_e..,..·s-l,..,.l-,al""l.--=D~a""il,_y_a_t~i 
.Ll'~ and 8, ls. to 5s. Chtldren half-prlct 'Phone 1545 Mayfair 
'IJALAC.E- · BRlC.:A-I:JRAC,' aL 8 35 • YAl<l.E'l'l~ at 8 
~. MATTNEF.S VEDN 1·~qDAV and qATURDAY at 2 
pALLADlUM.-2.30 6.10. and 9 L ttle 'l'icb Jacl[ Plea-

aDd Ja~:atsw~k:~~~d11b~tei/R6Tf!,.kt.~0~n ~te ~~:!!:.~ Banu 

i\fr. Pemberton-Billing in his ~econd speech in 
the Hou e of Commons yesterday reiterated his 
dema.wi for an Air Board, whol:ie business it would 
be to regain the supremaey of the air and keep it. 
His r€marks led to a "scene.'' 

He declared that hundreds of aeToplanes had 
been ordered which were u~l l-Is, and were known 
at t 11; frout as "Fokker-fodd .r." 

"Quite a uumber of oul' gallant officers of th€ 
Ro~ a. l Flying Corp ," he ·aid, "have been mur
dere 'l 1 at.h€r than killed.'' 

·' .M u rdered1" said Mr. 'J'enu:~ nt warmly, "is a 
wor i tllP hon. member ought not to have used. 
lt j ,; not true.'' 
""~ltlulr~w. vl'ithdraw," ~honted several mem

bet". 
"I rep~·at that statement," thundered Mr. Billing. 

"an ti if the right hon. gentleman wishes to chal· 
'eng·e it, I will produce such e\'idence as will shock 
this House." 

"Billings-gate,'' cried a member, tauntingly. 
"1 had thought," said Mt. Tennant quietly, 

"thn.t the hon. member was about to withdrraw. 
I absolutely dispute what he says, and I should like 
him to produce his evidence." 

"I will take an early opportunity of doing so," 
replied Mr. Billing. · 

''Why not now~" came the challenge from a 
dozen members. Mr. Billing paid no heed to the 
invitation. 

In the House of Lords Lord Buresford apologised 
for and withdrew the suggest1(Jn he made som.P 
time ago that British pilots harl been killed through 
f::~.ulty machines. 

REWARD OF £1,500 OFFERED4 
A reward of £1 500 is offered by Price and Gibbs, 

23, St. Rwithin's-lane, KC., t<> the first person who 
gi\·es information which will lead to the arrest and 
com iction of the thieves who made a big haul of 
jew~· ller:v flom Regency House, Warwick-street, W., 
durmg the week .. end, and the 1·ecovery of the 
prorerty; or a reward in proportion to the value 
of the ]Hoperty recovered. 

"CONTAIN 70 PER CENT. MORE NOURISHMENT THAN 
ANY OTHER OATS."-Lancet. 

SMO 0 
FIVE MINUTES BOILING ONLY. PORRIDGE DOUBLED. 
6d. PRICE NOT ADVANCED. ALL BRITISH. -

" Ladies of the Broom." 
This title has been given t.o Liverpool women 

who have un rtaken tho latest form of war' 
emergency work-namely, sweeping the streets of 
the city. 

They are a h::~.ppy little band, whose smile does 
not come off-not e\'en during the present wet and 
cold weather, which has done its best to damp 
their ardour during the opening days of wielding 
their big bass brooms. 

Attired in khaki overalls, with a hat of the same 
material similar to that vf a chef, the women look 
very smart and fit. They are all of fine physique, 
and their arduous duties do not impair their 
health. These only make them healthily tired 
instead, not physically exhausted. Their feet, it 
should be added, are well protected by heavy boots 
or clogs. · 

Only one man, so far, has had the audacity 
to upbraid them, and he received an answer he ' 
will never forget. Sauntering along in haphazard 
fashion, he had no better manners than to try to 
hold them up to public ridicule. The tables were 
turned on him by one woman who retorted, " If 
you won't get into khaki we have got to." 

NO "ZEPP, WARNINGS FOR LOKDON. 
At a specially-convened meeting of London 

mayora at Westminster City Hall yesterday, under 
the presidency of the Mayor of Westminster, a 
resolution was passed by 12 votes to 2 expressing 
the opinion that it was not desirrable that any 
general public warning should be given in the 
~ndon area in the event of any impennlng air 
ra1r:l. but that the matter should be left in the 
hands of the authorities. 

LIVELY SfOCK MARKETS: HOME 
RAI1.8 RISING. 

Stock Markets yestE>rrlay were full of interest. Con
sola remained uncha.nged, but War Loan 4~ per" cent. 
stock came into demand at the close. anu left off 
buyers at 962. 

'l'here was a further rise in Home Railway stocks, a 
small public demand having caught the dealers 
short. " Brums" were dealt in up to 101 ex div .• and 
Great Western up to 93~. while South-Eastern De
ferred, which only a few days ago was dealt in at 22, 
changed hands up to 25~. 

Rubbers continued to appreciate, and Oil shares 
were genera!ly better, North Caucasian closing buyer~:~ 
at 28s., and Ural Caspian improving to 38s. 

Copper shares followed a further rise in the price 
of the metal, Rio Tinto improving to 61~ and Hampden 
Cloncurry to 43s. 

British WestinghouRe Preference shares were fiat ut 
42s. 6d. on the disappointing dividend announcement. 

LIVERPOOIJ COTTON.-Futures closed ateady. 
American. 2& up for near. unchanged for distant: 
Egyptian irregular. 3 to 8 up 

AMEhiOAN COTTO.T. (Clofle)• N~w York Rt('ady; old 
op 1 to 2 poin~~ do n and D€'\'1 l ,,., ~ r • PW 

Our Portrait is of Mr. Frederick Birch, 
of 5, Ormond Road, Hornsey Riae, 
London, N. 

" I was suffering from 

Tubercular Ri$ht Hip 
for 4 years, and during that time 1 
had to go in hospital four times (once 
for 10 months). The disease started 
with inflammation and swelling in the 
hip, and then a bad Abscess formed. 
I had to haYf' 

Three Operations Performed, 
and after each operation I was laid 
straight out with weights on the leg 
and tubes in the hip 

The Pain Was Intense. 
Still there did not seem to be much 
improvement in my condition. Then, 
seeing in one of the papers a case 
similar to my O\\ n having been cured 
by 

" Clarke's Blood Mixture," 
I thought· J ,nnlld try it, nnd, after a 
few bottles fouud a great improve· 
ment, so continued with your Mix· 
ture, and am glad to say the wounds 
in my hip are completely healed and 
the pain is all ~one; in fact l 

Am Now Quite Cured 
and nhle to 1\·ork again. 

If It's 
Due ·to 

Any Disease 
Impure Blood 

auc:h as Scrofula, Bad L~gs, Absceases, 
Ulcers, Glandular Swellines, Eczema, 
Boils, Pimples, Sores of any kind, Pilet, 
Blood Poi.>on, Rheumatism, Gout, · &c., 

Don't wast.e your time and money on use· 
less lotions and messy ointments which 
cannot get below the surface of the skin. 
What you ~vant and what you must have 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free 
the blood of the poisonous matter which 
alone is the true cause of all your suffer· 
ing Clarke's Blood Mixture ts just such 
a med1cine. It is composed of ingredients 
which quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities from whatever cause arising, 
and by rendering it clean and pure can 
ba rehed upon to give speedy relief and 
lasting benefit. 

I rk 's 
0 

By reason of its unrivaUed 
Blood Purifying Properties 
is universally recognised as 

THE WORLD'S BEST REMEDY FOR 

SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES 
Clarke's nlood Mixture is pleasant 

to take, and warranted free from 
any mjurious ingredient. 

Sold by all chrmists and stores, 2/9 per 
bottle. lll~FUSE SUBS'l'l'l'V'l'ES. 
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Look out for our Remarkable New 
Serial Story, 

THE LO\TE CHEAT, 
Specially Written by Yelva Burnett, 

Starts on Saturday in 
At Variance. b 

Th
·e two 1 k ,1 And. arnley shot out his banda and arms, tlowers about r.he place, for I thought, 1 knew, that THE DAILY SKETCH. 

men oo eu each other straight in the clutchmg Stev · f th d d . . e m one o ose ea ly ju-jitsu you would come home some day, Sheila, and I ------ --~---------
eyes, and at length In:>pector Darnley spoke gnasEll b~t Just at that moment the door opened wanted the place to look bright and niee, as it :_ ____________________ _ 
quietly. an., letla entered. always was when you were mistress here, and not And then, above all, was the lmowledge that she 

•• Mr Hayle," he said, "you'v-e no wish to be .. b It ~ope I'm not interrupt;ng you," she said, like a house of the dead on your return. And see, might live and rlie wedded yet unwedded, a wife 
accussd of interfering with the law, have you 1, _ha~s y;~ ~fgl~~cge awnai1.ct~nrestt, antd tl tbhoukghSttper- there's :Mrs. Allan coming down the drive now I" and yet a maid, apart from tbe man she loved. 

,. d 't · d ,, 
8 

, H 
1 

I g o s ar ac , eve. Old Mrs. Allan bad seen the car draw up, rt was a relief to her when Meg arrived the 
· · . on mm ' was teve s reply. " All I G ow ong would it take us to get back to the and had hurried down to open the gates, which next morning, post-haste in an extravagant taxi, 

eay is that John "Finch must not be arrested." -S~les ~" now were always kept locked But when she saw and nearly smothered Sheila with embraces; it 
"Then I'm _afraid, Mt.. Hayle, that I shall be minctv!h heart leapt. . ~heila. had changed her who it was she ran through the little side entrance was a relief, too. to have someone to whom she 

under lhtl pamful necesstty of taking yon t.0 the his ad . en. She was w,Illmg to go back, to follow and took Sheila to her arms, crooning over her could confess. 
pollee station and asking them to look after you the wovJde. ~~e _was gomg to face all the curiosity, and hugging her as if she were a child. First of all, though1 Meg had to pour out her 
while I proc-eed about my business, which is to connecr der, •t£ bnnuendoes perhaps, that might be thanks for the gift Of the shop. and she had to 
see th~t John Finch is arrested at the ·earliest That e WI d er {.eturn Troubles To Face. que11 her excitement at the sight of Sheila once 
possible moment.'' after 11was goo •. t lat was brave of her. And. "Oh, my lamb, my lamb, you've come back to more. at the knowlenp,-e that she was safe. And 

.. And I say he shall go free '' I~ aaf · me~ory .1s short, people very soon forget me, you've come back 1•• said the old woman. then she listened to Sheila's burden of doubts and 
Jmpector Darnley's colour rose a lHtle and his on jus{~;ee ts hfe at the Gables would be going fears. 

voice was rather harsh. Maynard e ~dme as usual, except that old Mr. "And it's your doing, Mr. Hayle, I know." "1 don't know, my dear, what to say, what 
.. IJon't b"l foalish, Mr. Rayle t I'm a police But th wou not be there. . "Yes, Ally dear," said Sheila, "if it hadn't been t,) advise," said Meg, who was crying too. "It do 

officer, and I must do my duty. Stand away from mind Hn another ~houg~t shot through Steve's for Mr. Hayle I should never have come back. I se€m 'aTd. But there, try and cheer up. Your 
th.J. door, please, and let me g<? quietly, or else I 

1

. up tl~e old\ was Shmlha to _hve.~ She couldn't keep. think. You'll come and see me, Steve, won't you, young man, Mr. Hayle. 'e'll see it thruugh, I 
shall- weii, have to take you wtth me. You know If he 0!lle on t e tmy mcome she had left h A M • h , A d 1 · l know." I could, don't you 1 You're stl'ong. Mr. Hayle but of hi;-nd Sheila could marry, with what remainerl w en unt ary s el'e' n pease ~Ive my ove .,Be Brave!,. 
80 

am I, as you may remember. Ah, that'll do I" oun own •ncome a.fte.r payin~ ten thousand to Meg and Bill, and Meg must come up and see 
Steve didn't move an incb, but stood there won- ~nd ~~ toGthbel bank, they could hve comfmtably, me at once. I want to explain things to her. And And when Meg left Sheila felt a little cheered. 

der
1
ng, thinking. He knew that this man Darnley wish de a es could be their home, if Sheila cl·bve. Steve. You've been so good to me. Trust in Steve I Of ccurse, she would I He had 

was strong-er and cl..,~verer with, his hands than he re e ' for part of the year, at any .rate, while the May God be good t.o you I Good-bve t" puJled her through before, as Meg had put it. 
waq, but yet John F mch shoulu not be arrested. th st of the time could be spent at his own place in Yes, here was the old home once more, swept Th.en, in the late afternoon, Aunt Mary arrived, 

Give the blackgua_rd time, and he would get e country. Y_es, that would _be a splen1id idea. and garnished, as Steve had said. ThP same old 
:Lway. Let h1m rea.l~se on the shares on all b Bukt then the. e was John Fmch standmg in the familiar treasures and belonging's. full of comfort and caresses, wisely asking no ques-
Sheila's money ltlt htm escape scot free; 'for if he .ac ground. He was still alive, and while be And as Sheila, torn by emotion, was turning tions until Sheila chose to tell her all. 
were arrested and placed on trial again there could live? there could be no love, no marriage, fOJ towards the stairs to go · to her own room, Mrs. And when Sh€ila had finished the old lady was 
be no poss1ble doubt that Sheila'~ marriage to him 1Shtethll~ and Steve. Would it not be better, then, to Albrl handed her a ke~ . silent. Even the wisdom of her many years 
would become publi~ p1·~perty, for it would be .e IS man Datnley effect the a:rrest of the escap "The key of your room, my dear. Mr. Rayle said , . . 
bound to come out m evidence, and Steve swore mg ~an 1 1 was to let nobody enter it until you came home. couldn t find a solution. She f-elt tongue-tied, and 
to himself that that must never be. Sheila must She1la would have her money then, and when Y0u .should thank God for the man H~'s sent you.

1 

was wondering what she could say, when the tele- -
b~ saved from that. · that murderer, if such he were had gone to hif For you'll marry him, my lamb, won't you i" phone bell rang in the hall. 
"~ow, then, don't be foolish, Mr. Rayle," went doom, she would be free. Why not let the la\' Sheila was sHen~, and th.e observant old house- "Mr. Rayle, !J~ss, on tl1e 'phone," said Mrs. 

on Darnley. ·• Look at the thing sensibly. You've take Its course after all? For Sheila there woulr ke~per went, on wlth a ch~nge of tone. Allan, coming into the room. _ ·• He says he's 
eithe got to stand out of the way and not interfere perhaps be some weeks of sharp agony, all the But you 11. find your Jewels gone, my deary. coming on here at onc\3 with a Mr. Darnley, a :Mr. 
or els~ you've got to come with me. Which shali newspaper revelations of her marriage, but at the So!ll.ebody got m and burst .the lock and took. ev~ry- Stuart DarnJey He .vants to see you on very 
it be 7" end there would be peace. tbmg anrl Mr. Hayl.e had tt soeen to, and tb~ time important business, and you're please not to go 

''Neither," was St-eve's quiet reply. And as he glanced at the girl who, in spitr a new lock, a :(>roper one, ~as. ~e.en put on. . out." 
•• Ali. rio-ht then." of her tired looks and of the ordeal she had gone There was grlm humour 10 tt, th,ought Sheila, as Mr:i. Blayne had gone up to her own room to 

t> ' through w t'll b 'f th .11 · she took the key and went upstat.rs, for she harl h , as. a 1 eaut1 ul enough to n him, cr-ept in here to steal her own jewellery and now try to puzzle out a solution for Sheila's very 

BABY HARGRAVES, 

Had 
hooping Cough 

and Bronchitis. 
4, Woodland Terrace, 

Reuland, Bristol. 
Nov. 29th, 1915. 

Dear Sir, 
I am enclosmg a photo of my 

little boy, 11 months old. He only 
weighed five pounds when born, and 
when six weeks old he had at the 
same time whooping cough and 
bronchitis, and we never thought ~e 
would recover. On the doctor s 
recommendation I gave him Virol and 
he took no other nourishment for 
over a week. He is now healfuy,and 
strong as you m.ay see, t.J;anks, I 
believe, to his havmg had Vaol with 
his food ever since. 

Yours faithfully, 
E. v. H.ARGRAVJUJ. 

In Measles and Whooping Cough, 
Virol should be given to children 
of whatever age. Vi~ol increa,ses 
their power of reststance and 
recovery' and stren~thens them 
against dangerous after-effects. 

In glass & atone jars, fh 1/8, .&: 2/11. 

f~r i;~; that mdeed w~uld the wor~d be well lost I here she was back again. ' serious, very distressing problem1 and the girl her· 
l?ve, and that 1f sh~ had still to suffer fo.r I She stood looking out of the window on to the se~f sat alone at th€ window lookmg over the drive, 

a short time, _yet at th~ end. sh~ would have happi- pleasant grounds, making up her mind to face wondering why Steve was coming to her with his 
!less, ~ pappmese wh1ch hiS hfe should be spent thing8 bravely now. Aunt Mary should know; she frienrl, Mr. Stuart Damley. 
ln}ivlsmg. . , , . ought to be told, and that d-ear, motherly woman When sh.e saw them coming up the drive she 
" ea. ~ thmk we. re ready now, ,sa1d Steve. would understand, perhaps. But bow account to ran into the hall and opened the front door h-erself, 

Can I give :you a hft, Mr. Darnle~f . , the neighbours for her absence! They would, of and he~ fi'l1St look was, of course, at Steve, whose 
Darn!ey ~miled. He read meamng I!l S~eve s course, have seen that offer of a hundred pounds _expresswn was very very grave. 

looks. m his words, and he kne~ th~t hiS v1ctory 1 reward for her discovery; they might even have "Sheila," he said quietly, •• I think I'd better 
was won, that Steve wou!d offer no hmdrance.-now recognised her description in the. papers when she see you by yourself. You'll try and be brave, won't 
to the arrest of John Fm~h. . was found almost demented at Cullen den. Such you, .. 
~ow awee.t Steye found 1t to thmk that he was was p.art of the problem that harassed Sheila. (Another splendid Instalment to-morrow.) 

gomg to dnve h1s love back to town, to take her 
back w the home where she would, at any rate, be 
in familiar surroundings, where she would be 
spared the buffetings of the world, and where be 
could watch over her and safeguard her, from a 
distance it was true, but still he would know that 
ehe was 'lafe. 

Damley Explains. 
"Very well, then, I'll go and put on my hat.," 

said Sheila, "and I daresay I can borrow a thick 
coat from that kind matron at the police station." 

Arrd there ~as actually th('l flicker of a smile on 
Sheila's lips as she left the room. 

"I'm glad you've been sensible, Hayle-we'Jl 
drop the M1ster between ourselves, I think, shall 
we 9" said Darnley. "I'm sorry for Miss Maynard, 
I'm &<Jrry for you. It was I who put the advertise
ment in the paper asking her to communicate with 
S. D., whBn she would hear of something to her 
advantage I wanted to tell her that her husband 
wou:dn't trouble her for very much longer; that I 
was certain to arrest him soon; that he would th:•o 
be tried and hanged for murder; and that 11he 
would really 11ave to appear at his trial and give 
evidence, and so why shouldn't she come back to 
her old life, show herself once more t For a few 
weeks things would be awful for her, I knew, but 
at the end there would be freedom. When she 
comes back, Rayle, will you leave us alone for a 
while and I'll tell her? She may as well know, 
and get the sharpness o:ver at once." 

"No, don't do that, Darnley," said Steve, after 
thinking for a minute or two. "Let me get her 
back first to ber old home, the Gables. She's con
sented to go back there. I'll wire to her aunt to 
come up at once and look after her. Perhaps there 
I may be able to break thP- news to her, but it'll be 
awful, awful for her to have to go through all that. 
Isn't there any way out of it, out of calling her as 
a witness, I mean f As man to man, I ask you, 
do what you can, spare her something.'' 

.. As man to man, Bayle.~ I would if I could. I'll I 
make it as easy as I oss1bly can for'her, but it's 
absolutely necessary tEat she should be called as a 
witness. It's the law and it's my duty to see that I 
it's done.u , 

"Yes, I supp<>f..e so, I suppose so .. But I d sooner, 
lose my life than let her suffer hke that. Wellz 1 

anyway, I've persuaded her to go back home ana I 
that's somethmg Ah why should women have to 
suffer sot" • . . . . f th 1 th b' 

They found Sheila wa1tmg or em n e 1g 
hall of the hotel, and back they went to t:q.e pol.ice 
station, where rugs and a very rough ~d tll-fitt1ng 
but warm coat were borrowed for Sheila, and then 
away Sheila and Steve started for London, f<Jr ThP. 
Gables. for home, }('laving Stua:rt Darnley, w~o, of 
course, had his own car, wavmg them a fnendly 
farewell. ·· . 

But before they started, Steve ran mto . t~e 
Jittle post office and sent a telegram to Sheila s 
Aunt :Mary, Mrs. Blayrre. , . 

" There was a drunken old caretaker ~e.re, said 
Steve when the car drew up at the fam1har gates, 
and Sheila's eyes were blinded with ~.car~ as she 
looked at her old home onre more. I ftred her J 
out imd hunted up old Mrs. Allan hom the cou~try ~ 
_ a nei 'hbour ave me her address-aud I told ner 

Splendid Values In Low Priced Goods at 
LONDON'S MOST MODERN STORE. 

D. 8. M5.-Ideal Sports 
Corset with elastic above 
waist. White only. l:iize1 :.:0 

to:.w. 2/B.t f3pee1al Prlee 4 
Postage id. eztra. 

Spe()ia,l 

offer of 
Ladie~r 

Silk Bose, 
with do1.1ble 

1\l:spender 
toPB and feet. 
Sizes9,9\lne. 
in the follow
ing col?t~rs: 
Black, T:m, 

~~~~e:,~~~ 
Pllrple, &ue. 

2/8 per pair, 

Smart Tailored 
Bat.inBlack, Na.vy 
Ni« •Elr Brown, Ame-
'hyst.. Very 7/11 
Speda!pri~ 

Po.s':s:6~;:a, hoz, 

Well Cut 
g~irtc!~t~~e 

If you 
cannot 
caD lOOD 
please 
order by 
post. 

A refuge 
from the 
dreary 
weather
cur bright 
end restful 
Restaurant. 

Blaek and White Hair
Stripe Voile Blouse, with 
'White Organdi Col!A1 and 
Vest. Smart ahape. Ua1.1al 
Price •tm. 2/11.1 Specin.l Oll'cr 4 

Postagt1 Sd. 

t:e;;?:,, wn~ Marvelloue Value-Three
s e :\ IB l n quarter Covert Coat, in Smartly Cut Shirt-Blouse 

Postage f&d. per pair, 
9 pairs for 4d. 

. frout anll the new loose-fitting shape 1n WnsWng "/ ephyr1exceptioL&: 
1in1shed at baek with Strap. . ' vah•c, in the folJowmg Culo\11'11: 
Lcn:;th ~Ot &!, 1 6/11 wlt.h wsct alcove. 1 8/11 Champa~o'll.e, Orey, Pink, HkS 

Uanal price 3/lH 
per pair. 

~0 anct 42 ms. A real upport.un.lty Navy, Ile.Jo, & Oreon. 2/ 
l:>pecial Pr11Je 

Postage id. extra. Postage (JJ.. extra. Jncludi11g P~lage. 

'I'cle/ho-ne: 
BATT 'RSEA f. 
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"THE LOVE CHEAT," A Striking New. Serial- Story: ~riEYrfk~~ s~¥~~~1JN ff.f0~ti~ 
DO .. .. .. • -c ~ 'THE IMPOSSIBLE LOVER.' . ~ - A Thrilling Serial Story. 0 

0 0 

SEE NEXT SUNDAY'S • ~ ~ Illustrated Sunday Herald. 
BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. LoNDON · Shoe La.ne, E. C. MANCHESTER : Withy Grove. ic •• Telephones-8 Lin.•s- Edirorial and Publishing- Holbor'1 6512. 

[]or TOO YOUNG TO HELP AT FOU~ ~ 

Miss Roselle Lempricre, daughter of the 
1Viscount of Jersey, is engaged to Lieut. 
J. B. Bolitho, of an 'old Vv est Country 

Ltmily -(Swaine.) 

V.C. WOUNDED AND GASSED. 

P te. G. \Vilson, the Edinburgh news
seller V.C., has been wounded and 

'' gassed. '' 

Seeing the signal lamps are lighted. "Ticket, please, Mr. Soldier." 

Though he is only four, George William Douglas, the son of the stationmaster of 
Hart ley, Northumberland, has found that he can do his little bit in war time. Most 
of the staff have joined up, so George nas taken on himself to help father. He 
calls out the name of the station when trains arrive, sees that the carriage doors 

are closed, and attends to the signal lamps. 

-.. .. fH •• 

Lady Con tance Malleson believes 
that ears were for hair decoration <1S 

well as for hraring. 
-(Elliott and Fry.) 

THEIR MORNING TUB 

Officers of the London Howitzer Brigade 
enjoying an early morning tub in camp, 

heedless of bitter weather. 

SAVE D HOW LITTLE GEORGE DOUGLAS ASSISTS HIS FATHER TO KEEP THE STATION GOING. 11-YBA.R-OLD 
HERO, 

-lliS BACON. 

His name is Bacon, 
and he is a ship's 
cook. He was one 
of the saved when ht~ 

ship struck a mine. 
The little fellow helps to keep the lamps 

well trimmed. 
With his father-he only helps to 

make the number up. 
"All t k a e your seats, please," he shouts 

before the train goes. 

Only eleven, this little 
Serbian fought for his 
country. During the 
retreat from Albania 
he was shot through the 

arm. 
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